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•Іл:ЮіУ.' lng powder. James O’Rrien’e perfum
ery stand is the last on the west side. 
The northern end is taken up by large 
and handsome exhibits made by Fran
cis & Vaughan, of boots and shoes, and 
by Henderson & Hunt of samples of 
their Fit-Reform garments. Down the 
east side S. L. Gorbell has an exhibit 
of picture frames and similar articles. 
P. C. Coltreli shows something new in 
flavoring powders ‘and pomad 
Bell occupies his old stand
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Bell organ and sewing machines. The 
Sharp’s Balsa.n booth has 
to this side, and next to it is the ex
hibit of typewriters and supplies made 
by Clarke & Taylor.

У I Had aA 1come over
•щ

His Carriage І 

Car and 9

IN THE ANNEX.•'1*

ïmmF

Castoria is for Infants and Children.The exhibitors in the annex claim 
superiority for that part of the build
ings. It certainly Is true that thq 
booths are marvels of good taste and 
axe of splendid design. The fish ex
hibit, whiob has been one of the 
traotions of the show whenever it 
present, again occupies it usual place 
at the annex entrance, and judging 
from the crowds that surrounded it 
Saturday It evidently has not lost Its 
charm. Across from it Is the splendid 
exhibit of the James F. Robertson Co.
This concern (has always made their 
booth one of the features of the show.
Next to the fish and In the annex build
ing is the Natural History Society col
lection, and adjoining it is the booth 
of the I. C. R. The government rail
way has certainly made a good show
ing. Then come stoves from the foun
dry of the Burrill-Johnson Iron Co. of
Yarmouth, then the saw display of the pnr7„ T Ta_
Lawson Saw Works. Down the centre ‘ PRIZE LIST,
of the buildings are a number of espe- Class 63—Plants and Flowers in. Pots 
hially attractive booths. There is Dear- , ■
born & Co., showing extracts; Cooke . IL°f 12 etore 8/113 greenhouse
& Co., furs; Walter Baker Co., cocod, entrllsl-n^^T ,dla“nct varieties (2 
and Red Rose and Blue Ribbon tea. At тт^ та L D,\ McIntosh, St. John, 1st; 
the eastern end the Havelock Mineral ®?uld> Sussex, 2nd,
Springs has another booth, where the ., collection of 12 foliage plants, dis- 
thirsty may be refreshed. Under the НїЇЇІ T 6xcluded <2 «n-
opposite stairs is Oscar Silberstein’s intosVliV f’ ^US3ex> lst; D' M(>

„ . . . яка^аїгайяїїій S&Ysa
hibitions were a splendid thing to ІІ m»in entranCe the mantels and stoves made by Emerson r^^Ctavarietie,3 <2 entries)—H. E.
bring the people together, and it was usull collection nc.onfronts 0П6, ls the & Fisher, Phillip Grannan’s stoves, fohn*’^fi****’ Ш'’ D‘ McIntosh-
the urgent duty of the people of St ї “ collection of penny making de- samples of the Pure Honey Co’s pro- і J І 2”.d’
John to liberally support our fair and their coneCt”®*^ °“Є ^ Ч*™ *“?• and gas generators and plutob- І Г, or”aniental leaved be-
show our sympathy with the move- e^Trec} . weight,, ascertain how era’ goods shown by P Camnhpii * Sonias, 6 plants, distinct varieties (2
ment. (Cheers.) much they -dair lift, etc. In years past Co. ’ У Campbe11 F en,tries)-H. E. Gould, Sussex, D. Mc-

After a selection by the orchestra <S 1 If 6?! Were oî £oreign manu- i ANNEX GALLERY. “ k Ini?sh’ John- lat> equal.
Б. Mayes sang The Flight of Ages facture. T^iis year, however, qome | * t .. . . 'vt ! flx °°leus> distinct varieties (3

8 OI Ages’ ; machines of local manufacture are in [ head of the south end stairs . tries)—D. McIntosh,
HON. H.'A. McKEOWN Place To tluHeft'j. J. McGafflgan is ьТІ! baS another refreshment j В Gould, Sussex, 2nd. I John, 2nd; Mrs, Arthur Everett St

disposing Teh Rose Blend and also has 5? 15* “d then comes tajble after table | Six geraniums, double, distinct var- John, 3rd. Everett, St.
said that he had followed with great a guessing Competition, the prize a , Я? ^Е- cut and Potted, the whole , ieties, in bloom (2 entries)—D. Mcln- The iudse яллол ,interest the observations made by pre- valuable tea service. A lunch Counter tbe magnificent exhibit tort,, 1st; H. E. Gould. 2nd2 ІП marks'4^ cu flowlrs'n
^ ®p,ea>ers- and there was nothing and dining room come next. Across ьІ®’® °f Sussex’ There I „81x geraniums, single, distinct varie- the amateur clasJ is the belt 1
■but what he could endorse. He agreed the north end the St. John Street Rail- h 9 №Vef been anything of the kind to ; ties, in bloom (1 entry)—D McIntosh shown in St Tohn be9t
with them in regard to the benefits of way Company have a display o/gas ЗРГра99, ‘І iaan exhibition here. At 1st. У> MoIntosb’ artery fins Ihe ouamt
an exhibition, its industrial and edu- stoves, ranges and heaters of all kinds. I end c- Flood & Sons, as usual, Six geraniums, ivy, distinct varie-1 are superior to
catiomal advantages. The attorney gen- In the northeast corner J. E. Wilson n|ake a magnificent showing with their ties, in bloom (1 entry)—D McIntosh John heretofore and 8t'
eral, Mr. Haaen and Senator Ellis had makes a good display of iron and gal- plan|?a and engravings. Then come a 1st. ' * h' isting shades nf th1« h ?” ЄХ'

vaniaed -work for building, stovto, ™™ber o£ smaller b°oths, the Briggs’ Three palms, distinct varieties r2 The competition ,n Г‘И fiPWer’
ranges, etc. He occupies a large ledge^,system- whlte Wave, New York entries)-H. E. Gould Ш- n Morn tiares w^re «I ni * tbe aweet Pe»
space. Keenan & Ratchford to the Irft fnd^os1,?n 8t0r€- a»3 Klensor. Next toato, 2nd. ’ > P- Mcln- were fso close aa_ta mate it
of the rear entrance shpw a large as- I £b^8e £s Heo. R. Davis’ exhibit of Six begonias, tuberous distinct і I eard ,,, ^ . 0 a 'decision with re-
sortment of stoves and ranges and tin- I °£ a11 k,nds> then M. V. Pad- ors, in bloom (3 entries)—D. McIntosh I asters show^ somelof +h<f
ware of their own make. A. C. Wil- k with soda water for parched 1st, H. B. Gould, 2nd. ’ ’ I eties and delicacv of onv.H WeStaVa,r1'
son, manufacturer of pop corn, and î| ts‘ Further along are the Me- Three begonias, shrubby distinct are much superior a°d S f®
Littler’s ice cream paring sho^ upfc^.” f™»- the Maritime varieties (2 entri^l-D. Mcl’ntosh lst seen™"11 8иРЄГІ°Г t0 th0Se MUally 
well. On- the opposite side the H. J. ^ fk ,,and the booth pf J. Craw- H. E. Gould, 2nd. I Class 58—Special p,i™
Heinz Co. have* a pretty display of I f°rd’ b°okseller. In the annex en- °n® specimen exotic fern (2 entries! I Pe«t д P 1 nzes’
pickles, catsups, etc. This bpoth^ to- lranc^ is £be exhibit of the Miles Art —H. EL Gould, 1st; D McIntosh 2nd 4 d iargest 313р1аУ of sweet
gether with that of Cowan’s cocoa, are Wf f- Johnston’s’ splendid One specimen tree fern (l enUy)-D tries! £гот Burpee seeds (5 en-
two of the prettiest in the show and ,3hPWlng of Planos and other musical McIntosh, 1st. U €“try) ' І ® Le?nard НаУ. 134 Orange
are sure to attract lots of attention. vlS, ?enta’ an interesting collection One specimen begonia rex <2 trias! I „Uy’ .lat Mrs- H. D. Mc-
The centre space is occupied by several I 1.aadfcaPe Photographs made by :H. —H. fi. Gould, 1st; D. McIntosh 2nd 2 I ’ Hampton- N- B- 3nd prize, 
elaborate displays. Chase & Sanborn and F- C. McLean, the de- One specimen begonia tuberose in NOTES,
have a pretty booth, the same as at I ?a t ®, 82 store man. with specimens bloom (3 entries)—D. McIntosh 1st- n The attendance Saturday 
the last big manufactures’ show In fr°m h,s counters- : ^onard Hay, St. John, 2nd what larger th^n on Z орепІпПаІ
Boston. Malta Vita take up consider- MACHINERY HALL. ! epec‘men Palm (2 entries)—D. I two years ago. The figures for Satur
able space, and will be served with I TtlA . , . McIntosh, 1st; H. B. Gould, 2nd I day are: Whole dav A ono-

5.,«“иїї* iC4FF*VyM,“s 1 JîsглЬмЕ s,rai”se*n*ri•—ьу
it .is the Jamaica exhibit, of which mintture f°Undry- Л ^C“°P 1 <2 ehtries)-D. Mclnlosh l8 ” tion aboul the last of the week
more will be said later. Ganpng Bros. foundry ls here in operation. H. E. Gould, 2nd. I Senator Donald ,
-akeablg display, also E. A. Smith ,|g of n^IIiiner^I^nlif ' -Clasa Flower Bouquets. Edward Island Is alwlys a welloml

s™ „crs: vsB“a cm№ I ?***-*■ e-. ™“- -
shore andC°“^ ! .НоііуСЙ flection—Samuel Harrl-1 мГпаї^'шь^’^м'ьап? S

room formerly used for the art"exhibît~ ! Across the track are the booths nf“j ’ lst“’ vumt,erlana Co., N. S., j « * тогк® «rom the start, and hisd CohS°Bnrot o?w^toS=UknH°^ 1 тХ^’м^сГ ^ Pa”f

sastt isrsâ^S ans як тт
electrical fitting booth, where every! gallery and a refreshment btoto qm^ 1 K Charlottetown, P. sldemble service In native wars and

SVZtÏÏ GROUNDS. :р°^ГЬг*4Іі“г‘Га- ЧйГ'

asBÆ^Tj?A*aK№Jî: іЗййгта'яьг?
tosn’j splendid collection of flowers I oyster bars, tintype gallerv 1st- Samuel 8U5Sex- В., I »uPt- William Taylor has been aThen come the harmless mouse and I £acks’ a merry-go-round, snafe eater 1 2nd. ’ ac?an. N. S„ Jf psy ™an fdr tbe 1аа£ couple of
the magic egg separator shows, while 1 beauty show and shooting gallerv ’ I „ У®"кз’ and ‘Ье condition of the build-
adjoining them is Mr. Belyea’s booth CARRIAGE EXHIBIT " ' * t splkes’ distinct £gi» gtoandS shows the result of
to which he makes a showing of bak- In the drl11 «bed the Dunlop Tire Co . clul^n' 5 Sussex’ lst- 1 h‘S Iabor3’

- I McLaughlin Carriage Co Paml pV." , Collectk>n of deciduous ornamental
I rige Co., Wm. Gray &"sons êo 3 f 3br“bs-H’ E’ Gould- 1st.
I Chatham, Ont of whirh +ьл м ^ I Largest, best 8Jid most carefully ar- 

Harris Co are Ihe agents here^^ ’ acollectton of Perenniais-H. E.

Edgecombe & Sons of Fredericton I N" ЛВ’’ lst I . Jt оп1У costa Twenty-five cents to
I make excellent displays. In fact ft it ' best and most carefully ar- have on hand a safe and sure rem-

one of the best carriage exhibits seen 1 Gomd* 1^°l ection of annuals—H. E. cdy for all Summer Qomplalnts. 
in St. John for a long time One thing 1 Q uld’ lst Diarrhoea, Cramps and Pains. Buy a
that first strikes the visitor upon en- Ctess 65—Plants and Flowers in Pots r°îUe of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial 
tering is the predpminance of rubber’ (Amateur). І££УА fZfl ї ° ‘‘Just aS
tired carnages of all sorts. good, tried and tested for over

Collection of two or more rare plants I twenty-five years, it regulates the WE.T nT„M „ -------- -
bowels and relieves promptly. Useful ьомкУІЛ? *l'f..30th' ,?eT’ 
alike to both Children and Adults, pre- A. Morley? both oi St! iohn g $ ‘ Mary 
pared by The Baird Company Dim- TAYLOR-HANINGTON - At St John’s 
ited. church, on Aug. 27th, by the J . J. de

boyres, recinr, Rev. Thomas A’ardlaw 
Taylor of Toronto to Edit! Leavitt, 
Jotmhter °f A' H' Hanington, .. €., St.

Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ .use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea, and Wind Colic. Castoria 
reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is 
Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.-,

1
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at- The Accident
was

Governorі F. M. SCLANDEJRS, Manager’s Assistant.
-The M<

male are there, the best the provinces 
can send. And the humble pig- and, the 
meek sheep grunt and bleat down in 
those sheds, for they do not appèar to 
feel quite at home. A prize card will 
fix all that. The horse stalls are well 
filled, and the track on the grounds is 
being made use of by owners of big 
draft animals and lighter trotters to 
exercise and keep them in proper 
dttion.

dui

PITTSFIELD

president of t«
a tragic death 
a collision betvd 
electric street 
while one of h 
Secret Service 
was instantly 
Pratt of Dalton 
horse attached] 
seriously injure 
himself was ba| 
ceived only a sj 
retary Cortelyo] 
directly opposit] 
the laudua, sui 
in the back of 
Crane, who sa| 
extricated hin] 
practically win 
carriage was da 
of the rapidly I 
wheel horse, cd 
car, was killed 
and passenger» 
caped injury. 1 
were driving fi 
through South] 
trophe occurred 
hundreds.

At the conclu] 
City Park he J 
call on former ] 
Dawes.

Secret Service 
the driver’s 1
Pratt.

Shortly after] 
#hrk an electriJ 
and about a m] 
the city, at thl 
Hill, was near’J 
carriage, whicn 
west side of thl 
foot of Howar] 
pelled to crod 
tracks- to the a

Just at this I 
the hill begins] 
tance beyond I 
narrow bridge I 
The trolley cal 
crossing under] 
with gong Сіамі 
of the presiden] 
leaders to erol 
side of the chi 
rode two mound 
cavalry compel 
on the left of I 
onto the track j 
mediately behil 
the clanging gol 
their saddles an 
the motorman 1 
at the same in 
who quickly pel 
to his feet and 
the motorman. і 
citement despel 
car, but it was I 
the carriage ad 
from the frel 
thronged the rl 
moment before! 
sldent. The hoi 
their frightenel 
way just in tin 
the rear wheel! 
left side and pi 
front wheel of! 
ceived the full I

The carriage I 
ling of an eye I 
on the tracks. I 
ful greys attacl 
ed to run and! 
pushed by the! 
wrecked carrial 
forty feet. Agi 
seat immediate 
and it passes 
body. Driver I 
the dead hors! 
Of him and roll

the Children’s

Castoria. Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castor!* Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre* 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, JVL K

GOn-

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF^ ^
R. O'BRIEN, First Vice-President.

t 'I

t
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. the audience dispersed to make an in

spection pf. the buildings. -
(Continued from First Page.) GENERAL REVIEW. >

St. APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THC C^WTAUrt COMPANY, TT HUn^Y HtWYOUK CITY.

en,.-
St. Jobn, 1st; H.:

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
?J, .!•

ever Twenty-one Killed and Twenty-nine 

Fatally Injured

all said something about the fast line.
, • He would say «Imply that such a line 

is necessary. May we not consider that 
the apathy or confident feeling of the 
cltizexe to regard to the terminus is 

.due to the belief that justice will be 
dene this port by those In whose hands 
the matter lies. The city of St. John 
Is wide awake arid its interests 
well looked after.

By Railroad Accident in Alabamar- 

Paesenger Coaches Smashed 

Into Kindling Wood.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala,
While rounding a curve on a high em
bankment near Perry, Ala., 
o’clock this morning, the engine and 
four cars of an excursion train on the 
Southern' Railway leaped from the 
track and rolled over and over dowto 
the incline, smashihg the coaches inté 
kindling wood and causing the installt 
death of twenty-cme persons and the 
injury of eighty-one others. Physicians 
say that at least 29 of the injured 
not live.

Sept. 1.—
are

at 9.30
■ Turning then to the exhibition, Mr. 

McKeown said that the products now 
on view in the different buildings are 
the sum total of Individual 
skill and genius. They represent the 
result of trained minds and hands, and 
are the earnest and pledge that what 
lies before us ls greater than that be
hind.
country it does so along well beaten 
tracks. It advances with pain and tpil 
and effort along the great highways 
of commerce. No magician’s wa'nd 
can produce it. It comes by the indi
vidual effort of each producer; it 
comes hand in hand with industry, 
hand in hand through the har
vest fields, bowing.with their weight 
of yellow grain, hand In hand past the 
whirring spindle in the great factories, 
hand in hand through the har- 
Wealth is made npt by law but by 
labor, and when there is a community 
like this, where each man puts his 
hancf to the task, we have taken the 
greatest pledge of prosperity upon 
which any country can rest. We have 
a magnificent country, but it is indi
vidual effort that will make it great. 
In bringing together the produce of 
Our advancement along different lines 
we are getting a great object lesson. 
We rise just a little higher, get a 
brpader view of our citizenship and 
relation to the empire than if this con
tract did not exist, (Cheers).

Miss Tonge then sang The Slumber 
Boat, the orchestra played the national 
anthem, after which three cheers, pro
posed by President Emerson, were 
given for the lieutenant governor and

energy.

When prosperity comes to a

can-

ILLEGAL FISHING.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Aug. 30.- 
The fishery cruiser Curlew descended 
upon a fleet of illegal sardine seiners 
at Oven Head, near the mouth of the 
Magaguadavio river last night, and 
made a seizure of fldhing vessels and 
gear belonging to Sumner Stuart, Al
onzo Stuart, Marvin Martin, John 
Marshall, Liscomb Hartford, Angus 
Holt, Edward Holt and William Welch. 
The latter made his escape during the 
night. The seized vessels were towed 
to St. Andrews this morning. The pen
alty for the offence ls a fine of one 
hundred dollars and confiscation of 
boats. Some of the men are old of- 
fendera

I

year some
MAIN GALLERY.

of°thyLndin5TsgThemremova?oVtahre I ^ aVoutto ЙЙ&Й t5T*2* ' son," M^an ^ST N^s'l £
room formerly used «nr the ». „h.v,. Across the track are *h„ .4 ч.. ’ vuml>eriand Co., N. S., I 18

GARDNER, Mass., Sept. 1,— Fire this 
afternoon damaged the plant of the Tard- 
ner Gas Light and Fuel Co., to the e. tent 

ijOf $2,500, on which there is no insui ice. 
The fire started in a small wooden 
shed, presumably from sparks from a 
ing locomotive.

foal 
1 tSS-

BIRTHS.NATURE’S REMEDY FOR ALL 
SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

?
AVARD.—Shediac, N. B., Aug. 28 t Mr 

and Mrs. Woodford Avard, 
D’ENTRE^MONT. — Middle West » 

Yarmouth, Aug. 21, to Mr. and Mrs 
B.D Bntremont, a son-Roland Ale - us. 

FROGATT -Amherst, Aug. 28, to 1. and 
Mrs. J. H. Frogatt, a son.

!
a son.

Г .bnicOa 
V : jink

MARRIAGES.

POULTRY HOUSE.
—St. Clair McKiel, St. John. 1st.

Specimen ornamental leaved—Mrs. 
Thomas Lelliguin, city, 1st. 

і Specimen begonia rex—Mrs,
X McIntyre, city, 1st.

The building kept filling up rapidly 
all day long, and a good show is pro
mised. In one corner Is a Daniels’ in
cubator with a capacity of 120 
large number of

SizesPeter
OF LOYALIST DESCENT.

Class 66—*Cut Flowers. I ,.The daath to°W'piace on Sunday at
I the residence of . ât^r sqiiidn-law, Ohas. 

Collection of summer flowering bulbs I A* Thorne, Duifiiam,street, north end, 
; -Twp entries, A. Aiward, b'redericton, of Mr#. Catherine Tho7ne, à-direct de- 

somewhat of a drawh»^8?11 baS ^ rl: Шї- Pl Robertson Inches, st. scendant of the = ’Loyalists - on both thirJIht'h.*0. drawback in regard to John, 2nd prize. father and mother*.side Mrs Thomespite an ÔLteehï8 the show, ^ °f swet peas, 15 varieties, was a daught^oA^ac Worden, who

is a remarkabH eAodhnne ^l w. ® blooms each, 8 entries-Mrs. H. D. was bom in New York in 1758, and 
making comneititinn i>nntb’+ butter Hampton, 1st; Q. ]>ohard I Mary Carpenter, also a native of New
™nd of toe^ower h ^ up one Hay- 2nd; Harry S. Magee, 3rd. York, who.landed in St. ІбІт'on Ш
specimen aftJl яЛе? ’e d ,thea 001116 ' Pansies, collection (2 entries)—J. E. birthday in, 1773, with the Loyalist set- 
dnS ot thJ dlff^l ^ of »the pro-; Secord, .Riverside, 1st; G.. Herbert tiers of the city. Miss Worden was 
of the пгоуіпЛЮм^ oheese factories Haszard, Charlottetown, 2nd. born April 16th, 1811, in, Johnston,
shown un нл -о," ,^ever before have ffiey - Dahlias, colleçtipn (5 entries)—G. I Queens Co., and was wedded to W. В 
the National Ггеї^3 n°W' *Then comes Herbert Haszard, Charlottetown, 1st; Thome in June, 1829. Mr. Thorne was 
ter wnitt” 1 cream separator, J. Hun- Samuel Harrison, 2nd; Mrs. H. D. Me- also a Loyalist by direct descent on 
W dBl"y aupP11es’ the Nappan * Leod, Hampton, 3rd. both sides of the house: - The, children
nf , Farm exhibit, in charge ! Dianthies, collection (one entrfr)— were Rebecca G., James' B., Isaac N

samples of bug death, Samuel Harrison, Maccan, Cumber- S. M. Hannah, Sarah, A. and Catherine! 
th« „о П **аЄ v®fata:bles and- fruits, ' land Co., N. B., 1st. The deceased leaves 25 grandchildren
Ьія htat. Patera a®3 the joy of ■ Asters, collection (6 entries)—Harry 49 great-grandchildren and one great-

Without him the Agricuî- S. Magee, 1st; Mrs. Arthur Everett, great-grandchild, 
tural Hall would not seem homehke. 2nd. ' ------ :--------------------- --
up : a'r"tttrAmU3em,en^ ?al1’ fltted phlox drummondi, colleetipn—Mrs. Wife-You don’t seem to enjoy the

ssMftaaar 7-- - » — ssur^ssM Ш
P P ' j -Nasturtiums, collection (3 entries)— weren’t some typographical errors in

STOCK YARDS. Mrs- Arthur Everett, 1st; Mrs. H. D. that cookbook of yours.—Chicago News
.,ф.л a ч , ! McLeod, 2nd.

a man S‘0vCk,S ?! 13 a good one’” said , Perennials, collection-Mrs. P. Rob- 
° 18 ^Interested in that de-, ertson. St. John, 1st.

rio-j,»116^ Saturday. And he was Annuals, collection (6 entries)—Harry 
2**-,. HolStelns,- Herefords, Jerseys s. Magee, CrouchvUle St John Co 
and other breeds of beef and dairy ant- ; 1st; Mrs.’W. P™ «tson Inches. si',

eggs.
eggs are in the ma- : 

chine, and the chicka are due to 
an appearance on Tuesday

AGRICULTURAL HALL.
The lateness of the

%
put In

TDEATHS.
ARMSTRONG,-On Sunday, August 31st, at 

Victoria, В. C., William Haensel Arm
strong, youngest son of the late Rev. G, 
M. Armstrong.

BRYSON—In
Price

. . this city, on Aug. 31, Mary,
maow of the late Hugh Bryson, in the
84th year of her age.

thjs city, Aug. 31, Olive May, 
mfant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Buckle, aged 2 months and 1 week. 

C9?MAN—In this City, at 2 o'clock this 
(baturday) morning, August 30th, Gertrude 
May, aged 4 months, infant 
P. Lawson and Mary Coenaan. 

FRANOES-m this city, on Aug. 31st, Annie 
і». M., youngest child of Ames and Anna 
Frances, aged 5 months.

FOSTER.—ïn this city, on Sept. 1, 1902, 
„V*- W. J. 'Eoster, leaving a vdfe and 
nve children to mourn their sad loss. 

FORSYTH—-On Thursday, Aug. 28th, tit his 
c£.te тГ18І<Їепсе‘ ^°- 135 Carmarthen street, 
bt. John, William Forsyth, aged 63-years, 
°f * M. customs, leaving a wife, 
sisters and two brothers to 
sad loss.

McGIRR.—In this city, Aug. 31, John, son 
of the late Patrick and Bridget McGirr, in 
the 54th year of his age.

NOAKES—In this city, August 30th, Martha 
Ann, wife of Lawrence Noakes, aged 2S 
years.

RIÏCHIE—- In this city, August 30th, Eliza
beth Johnston Ritchie, daughter Of the 
late George W. Ritchie, Esq., barrister-
at-law.
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CASTORIA.COL, MARKHAM, Second Vice President.
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